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Current Opening  Times:
Thursday: 6:00pm ‘til late
Friday: 6:00pm ’til late
Saturday: 11:30am - 3:00pm, 6:00pm ‘til late
Sunday: 11:30am - 3:00pm

Find us on Facebook - search “Withern”

Upcoming Village Events Withern with Stain Parish Council

Warm Space/Soup & Sweet at Withern Chapel
Tuesday 24th January, 12:00pm - 3:00pm,
£1.00 per person

Coffee Morning at Withern Village Hall
Thursday, 2nd February, 10:00am - 12:00pm

Tap Dancing Open Night at Withern Village Hall
Monday 6th FebruarMonday 6th February, 7:00pm
£2.00 per person, no tap shoes required.
For further info, call Beve on 07917466766

Warm Space/Soup & Sweet at Withern Chapel
Tuesday 7th February, 12:00pm - 3:00pm,
1.00 per person

Warm Space/Soup & Sweet at Withern Chapel
TTuesday 14th February, 12:00pm - 3:00pm, 
1.00 per person

Warm Space/Soup & Sweet at Withern Chapel
Tuesday 21st February, 12:00pm - 3:00pm
£1.00 per person

Quiz Night at Withern Village Hall
Saturday, 25th February, 6:30pm

WWarm Space/Soup & Sweet at Withern Chapel
Tuesday 28th February, 12:00pm - 3:00pm, 
1.00 per person

Coffee Morning at Withern Village Hall
Thursday, 2nd March, 10:00am - 12:00pm

Coffee Morning at Withern Village Hall
Thursday, 6th April,, 10:00am - 12:00pm

Race NightRace Night at Withern Village Hall
Saturday, 25th March, 6:30pm

Games Night at Withern Village Hall
Saturday, 29th April, 7:00pm

Bingo at Witern Village Hall
Saturday, 20th May, 7:00pm

Flower & Veg Show at Withern Village Hall
SaturdaSaturday, 29th July, 2:00pm

Your Parish Council needs you! If you:
- Are 18 or over
- Live within a three mile radius of the Parish
- Have lived here for more than one year
- Are on the electoral role
then you are eligible to become a Parish Councillor. 
WWe currently have two vacancies and would welcome
an informal discussion regarding the role. Please
email parishclerkwithernstain@gmail.com

At the meeting on 22nd November 2022, the Parish
Council decided to keep the precept the same for the
coming year. This has not needed to be increased for a 
few years now, and with the current cost of living
increasing, it was agreed to continue with the currentincreasing, it was agreed to continue with the current
precept. Increases may occur in further years as
Parish Council costs increase.

The defibrillator donated to the village by Andrew
Piaskowski is now in situ on the exterior of the Chapel.
We hope you never need to use it, but this life saving
equipment is accessible to all. Full details would be 
given in the event you call 999.given in the event you call 999.
There will be an unveiling ceremony on 22nd January,
at approximately 11:45am. 

You will have noticed the Speedwatch group have been
out and are doing a fantastic job of reducing speeding
in the village. On average, we are recording 10% of
drivers speeding. If you would like to help out, even if
for only a few sessions per yeafor only a few sessions per year, then please join us.
More details can be obtained from
parishclerkwithernstain@gmail.com

Please get in touch if there are any other issues you
would like to raise. Minutes and agendas are available
on our website, withernstain.parish.lincolnshire.gov.uk 

Mick Stones and family are sad to announce that 
Margaret Stones of Stain Lane, Withern sadly passed
away at home on 19th December.
Margaret’s funeral took place on 12th January.
Our thoughts are with her family and friends at this time.  

Keep up-to-date in between newsletters by subscribing
to our email updates. Please contact
withernvillagehall@gmail.com

Announcements



Withern Village Hall

Race Night - Sponsors Needed!

Annual Flower & Vegetable Show

Withern Village Hall Committee are desperately seeking
new members; we cannot continue to operate without
your help.

- We meet in person every 2-3 months; anything in
between can be discussed on a WhatsApp group. 
- We need Committee members who can bring ideas to the
table and help to run events.table and help to run events.
- We currently have one coffee morning per month, plus
one other event (e.g. quiz, bingo, social night). 
- We have recently refurbished toilets, a new bar area and
are applying for funding for other upgrades.

If you would like more information, please email
withernvillagehall@gmail.com or contact a
Committee membeCommittee member.

Withern Village Hall will be hosting A Night at the Races
on Saturday, 25th March (further details will be
announced in due course). 

What is a Race Night?
Our Race Night will consist of ten horse (or other
animal!) races, shown on a screen. Attendees receive a
race card upon arrival, then place bets on the horses andrace card upon arrival, then place bets on the horses and
receive tote tickets. As all races are on pre-recorded
media, the outcome is completely by chance.

What does Sponsorship involve?
Your business name and/or logo will be displayed on our
marketing material, the race card, screen and also all
betting slips for your race. All we would like in return is
a prize for our Raa prize for our Raffle; this could be a voucher for your
services, bottle of wine - or something else entirely.

All monies raised are going towards much needed
improvements for our village hall.

If you are interested, or for any further information then
please email withernvillagehall@gmail.com

Planning is well underway for this year’s Flower and
Vegetable Show. 
If you are able to volunteer to help with running a games
stall on the day, or have any raffle/tombola prizes to
donate then please email withernvillagehall@gmail.com
or contact a Committee member.

Digital copies of the Programme are now available, Digital copies of the Programme are now available, 
please email withernvillagehall@gmail.com
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